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Abstract
This study clarifies the origins of the classroom system in school architecture. It focuses on the influence of German
school architecture on Britain in the late 19th century by reviewing the book School Architecture by E. R. Robson, who
was the chief architect of the London School Board. The classroom system was applied to the Jonson Street School under
the influence of German school architecture, especially architecture of gymnasium, where classical education was
practiced along with the classroom system. The similarity to German schools shown in School Architecture is evident in
the Scotland Street School designed by C. R. Mackintosh and completed in 1906. Moreover, in Japan, this same similarity
can be seen in Karatsu Primary School, designed by Professor K. Tatsuno and completed in 1901. Notably, a classroom
accommodating 60 pupils as defined by the Ministry of Education in 1895 had the same size as a German classroom.























的な空間であった．第四段階は，1839年設立の枢密院教育委員会Committee of Council on Education（後の英国文部省）
が発行した1840年の覚書minutes に掲載された学校モデルである（Fig．5）．そこでは授業がクラスルームを中心に行
われることとなり，従来のスクールルームがホール hall へとその名称を変更された．また，クラスルームは二つのク







建築 School Architecture」に掲載された1871年ロジャー・スミスRoger Smith（1830‐1903）設計のジョンソン・スト
リート・スクール Jonson Street School である（Fig．6，Fig．7，Fig．8，Fig．9）．
Fig．2 デイム・スクール
Fig．3 モニトリアル・スクール




イギリスでは，1870年の初等教育法Elementary Education Act 1870の制定に伴い，イングランドとウェールズにお
いて5歳から13歳までを対象とした義務教育が開始されるとともに，各地で教育委員会が発足した．このうちの一つが
ロンドン教育委員会 London School Board であり，翌年の1871年，同委員会の主任建築家となったのが，エドワード・
ロバート・ロブソンである．彼はヨーロッパ大陸を旅行し，当時最新の学校建築の事例を採集した．その成果も含めて
1874年に出版されたのが彼の著書「学校建築 School Architecture」（以下，Robson（1874）と記す．）である．













advocates of the German system, however, urged that the best method, not the cheapest, should be adopted for the new
schools of London, and claimed the superiority, as tested by results, for the foreign schools. After much consideration it
was determined that the arguments were of sufficient importance to justify an experiment in the erection of a complete





















り，課程の一部分でさえもこれに反する方法が採られることはない．Germany adopted the separate or class system for








いる．THE educated German compares favourably with the English-man of corresponding rank when tested by his
acquirements. ・・・・he usually knows with some accuracy besides his own language, Latin, Greek, some modern
language (as English or French), History ancient and modern - with a thoroughness seldom taught among us -
Geography and some elementary mathematics and physics.」（Robson（1874），p．69）と述べており，同じ階層のドイ
ツ人とイギリス人ではドイツ人の方が深い学識を有すると認識していた．さらに，「中産階級のドイツ人は中産階級の
イギリス人よりも発達した教育システムを所有するという点で大変有利であり，そこでは彼が，一歩一歩，後の人生に
おける進歩に必要な知識を得ることができる．The middle-class class Englishman, in the possession of a matured




人の富と進歩の真実なる源泉である．When the future career of the young German has been decided upon, his course is
quite simple, and there is no difficulty in defining the direction of his studies and the steps to be taken for the
development of his faculties and the acquisition of the knowledge necessary for any business, art, trade, or profession.
The schools are his patrimony, the real sources of the wealth and progress of the nation and the individual.」（Robson
（1874），p．71）と説明して，ドイツの教育システムが実践される空間，即ち学校そのものの重要性を指摘した．この
立場から，「そのような教育システムが実践されている建物から，イングランドに建設すべき将来の学校校舎のための
有用なヒントを引き出せるかもしれない．From the buildings in which such a system of education is carried on, useful









つくりの机と長イス（の群列が）が完備されている，At the age of six, a German boy goes to an elementary school.
Theoretically, he goes under compulsion, -practically of his own pleasure, ・・・・・The appearance of the school is
very different from that of an English model. There is no general school-room. No raised gallery where the child can
receive “simultaneous instruction.” No breaking the business to him gradually. There is a series of class-rooms from a










ラスルームの形を決めている．In arranging a new school house, the first condition is, that in every class-room the
window shall be on one side only of the room, viz., to the left of the children. No other windows are permitted. This rigid
rule as to the admission of light is the very foundation of German school-planning, and completely governs the
arrangements, the classes being grouped “end-on” or “side-on”, according to circumstances of lighting. The form of the
room is determined by the power of lighting well the desk furthest distance than one and a half times the height of the
room. To this may, of course, be added the width of the gangway beyond, varying from three to four and a half feet. The
size of the room, in the other direction, is limited by the power of the teacher’s voice, and never exceeded thirty feet.















別の学校よりも高等な学校を代表事例として研究する方が良いのである．The foregoing remarks on some of the points
which may be said to guide the German architect in his plans for elementary schools, apply with still greater force to the
case of secondary and higher schools. All being organized on the same first principle -that of class division, ・・・・As
to the ultimate building-result and architectural meaning of the system, it is better to study representatives of the higher











ている．In both cases the single class-room forms a complete little school by itself, with separate teacher, separate
appliances (of the more ordinary sort), and with the caps belonging to the boys composing the class hung round the walls




ム・システムを用いて，グラスゴー教育委員会Glasgow School Board はチャールズ・レニー・マッキントッシュ
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